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THE HAFFORD H. OVERBEY PREACHERS FUNDWifeHasEmergency Surgery...
DriveAcross the Andesto Huanuco...
National Pastors Do Mission Work...
Bible Institute in Huanuco
ConferenceinPaucar . ..

by Edward H. Overbey

Hafford H. Overbey, 1902-1994, was best known as the Executive Secretary of
Baptist Fath Missions and the Edtor of the Mission Sheets. He served in those
positions for 40 years. He was known for his love for missions, his complete dedication
to the Lord and his faithfulness to the Lord's Word and His work.
However, he was known by a few for something else which was very important.

Throughout his life he sought to help young men called to preach and preachers in
need. Many times he helped a preacher who was close financially to buy groceries,
to pay a bill, or to pay his way to a Bible Conference. He bought suits for preachers
in the states and on the foreign fields when he saw their need. He helped young
preachers with the cost of their education, he gave them good books to help them
study the Bible, he gave his time to instruct them and he prayed for them. He wanted

by Sheridan Stanton
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May 1, 1995

some medication 24 hours before we left
and she got only a slight headache. We
praise the Lord for this because it means
she will be able to travel to Huanuco with
me all of the time. I must go to Huanuco
several times a year.

to invest in something which would last for eternity.
Dear Friends:
The month of April has been a month of

good news and bad news. The bad news
is that Anita, my wite, had an emergency
operation at 11:00 p.m. on Thursday, the
27th. All went wel and she was able to
come home on Saturday morning, the
29th, She is still in a lot of pain as her

The Directors of Baptist Faith Missions have thought it would be an appropriate
way to remember Brother Overbey and to make an investment for eternity, by
establishing the Hattord H. Overbey Preachers' Fund to continue this work. This fund
would seek the following objectives: 1. To help in the education of men called to
preach. 2. To help preachers with special financial needs. 3. To help preachers to
become better preachers of the Word of God. This fund will be administerad by the

The reason we went to Huanuco this
time was to help in the first anniversary
service of the "Bible Baptist Mission of
Huanuco". Brother Carlos Alberto
Gonzales is the pastor of this work. I was
very pleased with the progress they have
made in this new work. The small building
was packed each night and we saw two
accept Christ as Savior and many others
repenting of sin and reconciling with God.
Brother Carlos has two more mission
points projected, and we only lack funds

ExecutiveCommittee of BFM. Ihis will be anon-going fund.
If you would like to help in this work, send you offerings to the Treasurer of BFMbody continues to heal. Please pray for

her. She had spent trom January to March
in the States for medical reasons, and just
when we thought she was in good shape
medically, this happened. The Lord knows
what is best for us, and Anita has
maintained a good attitude during it all.

designated for the Hatord H. QvertbeyPreachers Fund.

FOUNDERS' MONTH
It is not too late to take up

a special offering
for Founders Month

to get them going. Will you help?Please continue to pray for her.
I traveled out to the jungle town of

Pucallpa on the 13th of the month and
was finally able to rent the house there.
The house belongs to Baptist Faith Mis-
sion and we lived there for seven years
before moving to Lima in 1990. The house
has been empty all this time. A young
American missionary couple, with two
small girls, have decided to rent it. This is
a real blessing tor us because now I won't
have to spend time trying to keep the
place up and pay the monthly bills. The
house was broken into back in February
and a few small items of not much
importance were stolen. So with someone
living there now the situation is much

About sixty percent of the Baptist
churches associated with Baptist Faith
Mission in Peru have at least one other
mission that they operate. Some of the
churches have two or three of these
preaching points", and yet all of the
pastors work at other jobs because of lack
of funds. We do what we can with what we
receive and praise the Lord for it. But now
that Brother Homer Crain has retired, all
of the churches in Peru associated with
Baptist Faith Mission are left to me to
encourage and help. Building walls, pour-
ing tloors, putting on roofs, all cost
money. Printing hymnbooks, tracts, and
Baptist books and literature all cost money.
The work is a great blessing, but it is

that withinuuhoethe next year we wll be able to s tifty feet by twenty three feet. They have
a in roo Nor at thietima butthel

Siat r abeut this
Several good Baptist books are now
translated into Spanish and need to be
printed. We need these for the Institute.
Will you help?

stall the flooring for the second floor
The lumber must be bought in the iunole
town of Pucallpa, and then shipped to the
mountain village of Paucar. I calculate that
the lumber and shipping will cost approxi-
mately $3,000. This is a rather urgent
request for help and I trust that the Lord
will move some of you to give and cover
the cost of this need. Will you help?

n shinn

One last item of the Lord's business and
then I'l bring this letter to a close. In
August of this year all of the Baptist
churches affiliated with Baptist Faith Mis-
sion will be having a "Thanksgiving Con-
ference" in the mountain village of Paucar.
This small village is about two hours drive
from Huanuco. Pastors and church mem-
bers from all over Peru will be attending.
The church sponsoring this annual event
is the "Words of Lite Baptist Church in
Paucar. Their pastor is Brother Eladio
Tarazona Soria. They have build a two
story building out of adobe (mud) brick in
order to shelter all of the people. It gets
very cold up in the mountains. The building

better. Thanks for your prayers. neverending. Will you help? Until next month.
Anita and I traveled to the city of

Huanuco, in the Andes mountains, on
Friday the 21st and returned on Monday
the 24th. We drove our little Mazda pick-
up truck and had a great time together. It
takes 9-1/2 hours to drive up there and 8
hours to drive back. Usually, Anita gets a
bad case of "altitude sickness" because
the highest part of the road over the
mountains is almost 16,000 feet above
sea level. However, this time she took

I will be starting the first classes in our
Bible Insttute on May the 22nd in Huanuco.
We will study for one week, two times
each year. All the pastors and preachers
are excited about studying. They agreed
that the best time for them will be from
3:00 p.m. to 10:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday. This is the beginning of a dream
come true for me. I have prayed about
conducting a Bible Institute in Peru ever
since I arrived here back in 1983. I hope

Serving Jesus in Peru,

Sheridan & Anita Stanton
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MISSIONSTUDY
by JohnHatcher

Since on the foreign field you will
not have the variety of products and
businesses, you will have to do much
that here someone does for you. For
instance, when our Bible School in
Manaus needed maps of Bible lands,
there were none to be bought. I had to
draw and paint them. There were no
blackboards to be bought; we made
them. So I would suggest, from the
experience that God has given, that
the more things that you learn to do
the better off you will be. Learn the
principles of drawing, how to mimeo-
graph and make stencils, something
about building, printing, etc. as well as
a course in home nursing. It is true that
these are the minors and you do not
want to make them the majors, but it is
also true that if you do not know how
to do many of these things, you work
will suffer, or you will take up the time
of someone else to do it for you. Of
course, after you have native people
saved, they ought to be taught and
used to do as much of the work as
possible so as to relieve you for more
important matters.

Preparation in Separation disciple of the Lord Jesus - death to
the world and all its ties.

Published monthly. Sent free to those
who are interested in His mission work.from Family Ties

If you find it hard to stay away fromThe Lord Jesus knew that one of the
ditficuit things for his servants to do
would be to leave their family ties. This
He expected of Abraham. This He
expects of every child as far as loving
and serving Him are concerned. In the
book of Mark it is written, "And Jesus
answered and said, Verily l say unto
you, There is no man that hath left
house, or brethren, or sisters or father,
or mother, or wife, or children, or lands
for my sake, and the gospel's, but he
shall recelve an hundredfold now n
this time, houses, and brethren, and
sisters, and mothers, and children and
lands, with persecutions and in the
world to come eternal life." Again the
book of Matthew declares: "He that
loveth father or mother more than me is
not worthy of me, and he that taketh not
his cross, and followeth after me is not

your family to serve the ord
before going to the mission field, it is
imperative that you wean yourself from
the ties of mother and father. God's
Word declares that we should count
the cost before building, and this refers
to the following of His calI.

then Second Class Postage
Paid at Warren, Michigan.

The disease of home sickness must
be cured or subdued and the all-
sufficient grace of God is able.

The Problem of Physical Handicaps
Physical handicaps should be taken

into consideration. Circumstances are
never completely safe for deterining
the will of God, but neither are the
emotions. There are some handicaps
here in America which, due to modern
conveniences such as cars, home ap-
pliances, electricity, etc. are not no-
ticed, but remember, in the jungles and
many other places there are no cars,
conveniences, electricity, etc. Now you
will have to determine the Lord's will,
but I mention these things as perhaps
a help to determine it.

worthy of me.
Serving the Lord requires one to

deny himself and take up the cross of
the Lord Jesus. This is a cross of death
and this is exactly what it means for the
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GreatRevival inCruzeirodo Sul...
Teaching at University

Hatchers Back In Brazil
WithaJob To Do...

by John HatcherOpens Doors to Witness
Reports From Missions. . . Caixa Postal 112

86280-0
by Mike Creiglow Urai, Parana, Brazil

May, 1995
Dear Friends:Caixa Postal 24 69980

Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre
Brazil

May 2, 1995

My heart beat to break my breast;
Dragging back the old flesh cried,
"What? Out there? You'll have no
rest,
You'll die! And then the Spirit came
And in His strength I said, Tl go,
By your Grace I'll do my best."

We're back in Brazil, and here is the
reason why:

senior, at the university. I don't even
remember whether I told you this or not,
but I teach English, British Literature and
North American Literature at the local
campus of the Federal University. I haven't
seen a pay check yet, but the open doors
are great. I even have a nun in one of my
literature classes. I often wonder how she
handled "Sinners in the Hands of an Angry
God, by Jonathan Edwards. Everyone
has been a real sport, so far. All the other

THE JOB
Dear Brethren:
The revival continues here in Cruzeiro

do Sul. We are in the midst of the greatest
time of spiritual growth that I have ever
seen. We have had continuous growth
here for several years now, but recently
we have seen even greater numbers of
people being saved and Christians com-

I by sin - a worthless slave,
Loathsome, lacking, lost,
Depraved, devilish, damned;
Enemy, alien, arrogant knave.
But God appeared
With merciful pardon, rich and free
By Word Divine the Spirit said,
"He'll run the race for thee."

He ran the course; I did see
As he neared the end, He fell
Bloody, beaten, but remembering me
Arose and reached the end - the

And the old flesh was right,
He's had no rest.
"Too hot," he cries, of blistering sun,
"Too dangerous the seas, I may die."
And he's afraid of robber's gun.
But the Spirit says, "Remember the

ing alive. teachers are called "professor, but
continue to be Pastor Miguel to lost andIn March there were over 20 people

saved and we had that many more saved
in April. There have been people saved
every week since February. Most of the

elect
He ran for them as well as you
So to the plow, do not look back,
Just ahead, keep Jesus in view."

saved alike.
Ivisited the CalvaryBaptistChurch at

Colônia São Francisco. I helped them with
a baptism of six more members and then
in the observance of the Lord's supper,
They are doing quite well and having
some good growth. One of the men that
I baptized was a young man when my
father started the work there over 30 years
ago. I know that dad will be glad to know
that Chico Miguel was finally saved. Even
though he is now an old man, it was an

invitation for Tree.
And paid my debt - the Hell.

By Grace He my race has won
I'm no longer slave - but son.

"My son," said He in loving tone,
"Tve a job for you, I need you so
For someone in the gap must stand

time I only give a puole
people to make professions of faith at the

ee Evenso. One day soon I'll see Him there
Who ran the race for me.
And l'll see the ones who heaven

end of our Sunday night service. Ever
we have had many professions of faith
during the weekly services and, of course,
most professions of faith are made initially
in private then later at church. During this
period we have hada numberof big rains
on Sunday that has kept attendance down

share
Through the job He gave to me.
I'Il take my crown with joyous heart
And cast it at His feet, and say.
With sweat, pain and tears alland preach

If other slaves my grace would reach.
Will you do the job? Will you go?"

"I have redeemed in every land
And tongue, and tribe, and trail;
ls you love enough to take the job?
Will you go - or will you fail -?"

in some services. honour to be able to baptize him. through;
"Father, thanks for the job
You gave me to do."

Sunday night was like that. We had a
big rain that started an hour before time
for services. We only had about 150
people present; nevertheless we had 3

Reports are in from several of our
missions. Three saved at Rodrigues Alves.
Good reports from Mário at Porto Walter
and José from Thaumaturgo. Edson
Damasceno and Amadeu report more
professions of faith at Santo Antônio and
Santa Rosa. After many years of faithful
service, they are finaly being blessed with
souls and outstanding attendance. Brother
Carlos Braga is now pastor of First Baptist
Church oft Mâncio Lima. They are slowly
overcoming some of their problems and a
number of people have been saved and

J.AH.
In His service, John Hatcherte nonnlesaved.Twoofthesewere

during the invitation, The other was a
woman who I had met the week before.
She was born here but moved to Rio de
Janeiro 47 years ago. She just moved
back here. I had gone with some of the
young people to visit a young lady who is
sick and not saved yet. While there I met
Glória, invited her to church, and prom-
ised to go get her. Even though it was
raining, she was waiting for me. At the end
of the service I got to witness to her some

ore

baptized.
So much more to tell, but I'm out of

space. Hope to see you soon. God bless.
In Christ,

Mike Creiglow

more and she trusted Christ!
One of the young women saved on

Sunday night is one of my students, a

Children 's Choir.
Bro. Wacasser's Work. A

Harold Bratcher Baptizing at the 14 of
December Baptist Church

Manaus, Brazil.Church Building in New Neighborhood of 30,000 Inhabiants. Bro. Wacaser'sWork.

Preach Revival in the State of Acre ...
All MissionPointsDoing Well...
PrayerRequest for Sister Draper...

Preach in Four States
Enjoy Fellowship With Pastor and Churches
SoonBeBackin Brazil...

by Asa Bratcherby Harold Draper

Caixa Postal 3039
78.060-200 Cuiaba, Mt.

Brazil, S.A.
1995

1012 Balsam Drive
Lexington, KY 40504

(606) 277-3716
May 29, 1995

Doug Armstrong is pastor. I wish to express
my appreciation to each church, pastor, and
individual who was such a blessing to me
during the trip. A special thanks to the

May 22
Dear Brethren:Ursula and Michelle doing okay. I really

don't like to leave them here by them-
selves much. While I was gone a young
man was robbed and murdered in our
neighborhood. But the Lord protected
them.

Dear Brethren:
I just got back from the Acre which is

where most of the early BFM workstarted.
It is where Joe Brandon, Paul Calley,
Bobby Creiglow, and presently Mike and
Paul Creiglow work. I was blessed to see
how the Lord has used these men in this
area. I was invited to preach a revival by
the church in Mancio Lima which is about
25 miles out from Cruzeiro do Sul, The
church was celebrating ts 65th year of
existence. Three precious souls were
saved, all being adults, and the fellowship

Another busy month! The last Sunday of
April found us at the Brooksburg Baptist
Church where Brother Rhon Clak is pastor.
Besides the good youth Sunday services,
we were privileged to fellowship during
dinner with our good friends, Pastor & Sis
Sparks, as well as Brother Clark and family.

Wards and the Olivers.
Sunday morning, the 21st, found us at

the Riverview Baptist Church, Point Pleas-
ant, West Virginia where Bro. Merle Wood
is interim pastor. That night we were at the
Emmanuel Baptist Church in Oldtown, KY
where Bro. James Foster is pastor. My
family and I had a wondertul Sunday with

Yesterday we had good services at our
Altos do Coxipo mission and all the other
works had good attendance and good
services. The rain continues to fall here.
It is hindering us trom working on our
building at the mission. Please do remem-
ber our need concerning this building.
Also, do pray for Ursula. Today she is
down with arthritis. I took her to get a shot
tonight and will go again tomorrow.

From the 7th through the 14th of May,
was in Michigan visiting5 churches. Sunday
moming the 7th, I showed the slides and
preached at the Twelve-Ayan Baptist Church
where Bro, Robert Lamb is pastor. I espe-
cially enjoyed the fellowship with Brother
Lamb and family until Wednesday of that
week. That night I spoke and showed the
slides at Grace Baptist Church where Bro
Max Clifton is pastor. Wednesday night, the
10th, I preached at the Zion Missionary
Baptist Church at Taylor where Bro. Jon

these churches.
Last Sunday morning, the 28th, we were

privileged to be with the Kirby Road Baptist
Church, where Bro. Alex McEntire is the
pastor. I showed the slides and preached.
We had a wondertul service and tellowship

was great.
On Sunday morning, I went down the

road about 10 miles to preach at the
Baptist church in the Assis Brasil commu-
nity. The church was full and four more
precious souls were saved. Three were
adults and one was a teenager. I had
opportunity to visit brietly with Mike and
Bev Creiglow. It had been some years
since we had seen each other. It was a
great trip which lasted just eight days. I
arrived back here in Cuiaba and found

Michelle will finish her school year this
week. All of us are looking forward to this.
It will free us up to go to the works that
are out of town some. I usually have to go
alone due to her school.

time with them.
In less than a month we should beback
"Home where God has called us to serve.
Pray for us as we retum and try to getRule is pastor. Sunday moming the 14th,

preached at Grace Baptist Church of Holly
where Bro. Bob Hopkins was celebrating his
30th anniversary as pastor. That night I
showed the slides and spoke at the Lake
Road Baptist Church in Clio, where Bro

May God bless all of you there. settled once again.
InHim,

Harold Draper
In His Service,

Asa Mark, Lucy
Marcia and Lucy Marie
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area
When I came to Sao Luis in April of

1966, there was not one Independent
Baptist Church in the Sao Luls Area. There
Was one in the Interior and that was the
Baptist Church at Peritoro. Now there are
seven churches in the Sao Luis area and
three in the Interior, One was taken from
us by the Southern Baptist Convention;
that being the Baptist Church at Sao
Mateus, These are churches that are

new building, We hope to organize them
May 26 into a ohuroh
Baturday, April 16, was the anniversary

service of New Hope Baptist Chuoh (20
yoars 6eems like yesterday), The church
Invited Brother G0stenes to be spocial
speaker (he is 66 yoars old) He preached
a strong message on the Baptist Church,
He also preached two times on Sunday

Dear Brothren: Dear Brethren:
This has been a busy month with lots of

things going on, Ihave started to visit the
congregations and ohurches before I oome
home in July I have preached at Living
Hope Daptist Churoh two times, They
have baptized five recently. I have made
one trip to Cantanthede, They have atarted
a new work across the tlver from

This has been a good month with the
Lord's blessings upon me, We haye had
thrae professions of fath at New Hope
Baptist Church, I have preached in the
following churches during this month:
Falth Baptist Church, Cidade Operia on
Friday April 21, Anajatuba Baptist Church,
Anajatuba, Ma,, April 23.I went to Peritoro
Baptist Church, April 30, preached at
Power of the Gospel Baptist Church on
May 7 and preached at the Baptist Con-
gregation, Cantanhede, Ma., May 14, I
thank God that he gave me the privilege
to visit these Baptist Churches this month,
These are Independent Baptist Churches
that have been started in the Sao Luls

and baptized two,

at Nova Aepublio

Pleasepray for us

We have had two professions of Falth being blessed by the Lord,
I count ita privilege to have had a part

in this great work over the last 30 years,
You too have had a part in this, for without
your help we could not haye come and
stayed and seen God ralse up this great

June is doing fine in Alabama and
awalting my arrival at the end of June.Cantanhede

Cantanhede has a local cable TV
system, The mayor has asked Pastor Bato
Io preach once a week on TV, The mayor
has also had made 20 benches and
donated them to the congregation for their

Yours To Tell the Old Story,
George Bean work.

May God bless each one is our prayer.
Yours To Tell the Old Story,

George Boan

7 Baptized by Pastor Carlos Alberto Gonzales into the New Mission. Huanuco, Peu.

Wedding Performed by Harold Bratcher at the New Jerusalem Baptist Church.

ContinuingToPreparetoLeavefor Kenya...
Visiting Churches and Sharing
Visionand Burden...

by Mike Anderson

17 Royal Oak Count
Hurricane, WV 26626

(304) 662-7441
May 31, 1995

Some of the Church Officers of the 14h of December Baptist Church.
Bro. Harold Bratcher's Work

Pam got to speak earlier in the month
at a Mother-Daughter Banguet at Storms
Croek Baptist Church, where Brother Jim
Orrick is the pastor, The ladies were a real
blessing to Pam, as she spoke concerning
her tostimony and role as a missionary

Dear Friends:
This has been another very busy month

for us as we continue our pre-field minis-
try. There is much to do as we prepare to

In Urai For Short Time...
Impressed by Hatcher's Work
Work in Curitiba Being Blessed...leave for the field.

Pam and I have enjoyed getting to
minister in a number of BFM churches
Recontly, we wore in Bible Baptist Church
in Harrisburg, linols where Brother Art
Donley is the pastor, We really enjoyed
their fellowship and we appreclated their
letting us Use the church's "prophet's
chambers" overnight. We also had a
meeting in Julien Baptist Church in Gracey,
Kentucky where Brother Elton Wilson is
the pastor. We appreclated their hospital-
ity and love for missionaries, It was very
fascinating to talk with them about all their
travels to lsrael and also their visiting
missionaries out on the field, Brother
Wilson and his wite were a great encour-
agement to us, Please pray for Brother
Wilson and his wife because they will be
leading another group to the land of lsrael
next month, This wil be the Wilsons' 20th

wite by Bobby Wacasor
We had a good Spring Bibie Conterenceist

where Brother Millard Mitchell 15 the
pastor. Dr. David Hatcher was our gus
spoaker Hewab a avinnArother

wehadn pi rhomeduringthe

in our home c ,titchell is
A. Manoel V. deMacedo 2605
81170-150 Curitiba, Pr. Brasil

Ph. 011-55-41-248-7075
April 22, 1995

to children. We have also had several
couples who are not yet saved attend
services on a regular basis. I have been
witnessing to thern as have other mem-
bers of the church. We hope to see

Hatch
toree Wethorouahlyeniovedthe

followship and times of sharing wth Brother Dear Friends:
I have the privilege to be writing you

from the home of Brother John and Sister
Alta Hatcher. The privileged is minimized,
though, by their absence. Bro. and Sister
Hatcher have made a short visit to the
U.S. and asked me to partially fill in for
them while gone. Being in their home and
observing their various works gives me
much motivation in my own ministry. The
dedication of the people whose lives have
been changed through their years of love
and faithfulness to God serves to prove
that I too can be used for the spread of His
love. It only requires that I be as willing
and faithful as they have been. This
should really pose no difficulty for it is
evident that God's faithfuiness has been
their secret of success, and that He has

Hatcher.
A couple of weeks ago, I and some

workers in our church took our Word of
Lite Olymplan Club kids on a weekend
retreat to Camp of the Hills, which is a
local carnp ministry in our area. The kids
really enjoyed the outdoor activities and

several trust Christ soon.
My nephew, Robbie Wacaser, plans to

visit us early next month. He is in college
and is interested in using his lite to serve
God. We pray that his visit is enjoyable
and fruitul as he seeks God's will in his
plans We are very happy that he has
chosen to come and we are also very

were challenged by the Word of God.
Both Sara and Nathan are finishing

another yoar at Cedarville College. Sara
has been doing some student teaching
and will graduate next year, Lord willing.
This summer she plans to be a counselor
at Scioto Hills Baptist Camp in Ohio.
Nathan did well in his first year of college.
Nathan plans to minister in churches this

trip to lsrael,
proud of him.

President Sidney Fisher
1-606-324-4923

Vice-President Jim Orrick
1-614-632-8747

Treasurer - Glenn Archer
1-502-278-2493

Secretary Edward H. Overbey
1-606-277-4947

I have been away from home several
days now and I'm missing Charlene and
Jessie teribly. We will be celebrating our
15th wedding anniversary next week and
want to say they have been wonderful

years. I pray that God would use me to be
as much a blessing to her as she has been
to me these few precious years. There is
really only one thing that can be said,

summer by way of ventriloquism.
Please continue to pray for us as we

continue to prepare to serve the Lord in
Africa. extended to all who will receive it.
May God's richest blessings be upon Our own work in Curitiba is going very

well. We have two young men awaiting
baptism upon my return. One of these
young men is working weekly in the
Sunday School classes teaching the Bible

you. "God - you are wonderful! Thank you."

For Souls in Kenya,
Mike & Pam Anderson

I| Cor. 5:9-10

In Christ's Love,
Bobby, Charlene &

Jessie Wacaser
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Rosemont Baptist Church. Winston-Se
Stoms CreekBaptistChurch.Ironton.OH(KorMAY OFFERINGS, 1995 nhard OFFERINGSFORCRAIN'S FUND,MAYS0.00

yston, OH (Peru-New Works).e
50.00
220.00
30.0
300.00

ThompsonRoadBaptist Church, Lexington,KY (Dr. Lee's Ministry). 30.00 FrlendsOhio(Soecia offering)
South irvine Baptist Church, Irvine, KY (Retirement)

Addyston Baptist Church. Adyston, OH.
AntiochBaptistChurch,Beleville,MI.. ......
AshlandAvenueBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY .. **ssssse
BattleBaptistChurch,Mackville,KY. .

50.00
...50.00
L700.00

esessseoseestsnestesses20.00

(Scott Lunstord Donor)
Waverty Road Baptist Church, Huntington, WV (Relnhardt)

s
50.00
933.59 Total.Total.

Beech GroveBaptilstChurch,Lancaster, KY.
Berea Baptist Church, Hiddenite, NC .....e*e*sssnstetttsessaunsssseeeee
Bethel BaptistChurch, Wlams, IN.

INMEMORIAM
Overbey, Dale & Doris, VanBuren, AR (Kenneth Overbey)

OFFERINGSFORBOBBY CAEIGLOW'SFUND,MAY
New Testament Baptist Church, Brawłey, CA (Retirement) .50 00

50.00
1A8 10

.100.00

.100.00
.200.00

100 00 Total ..Total.00ausuas saussssesseseseee.
OFFERINGSFOR MIKE CREIGLOWS FUND, MAY

Car FundBbleBantistChurch Harshuo 1
Bible Baptist Church, Kingsport, TN
Bohon Road Baptist Church, Harrodsburg. KY

Able RantistCchurch.Harrisburg, lL (School 300.00
75.00s0 00

175.00
WestIndies
MkeAnderson
GeorgeBean

628 00
737.82

Bible Baptist Church, Hendersonville, TN (Work Fund)

BIbleBapistnu o APersonalWRureso rcn, butalo,
CavaryBaptistChurch,Crestline, OH..
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Hurricane, WV...
Cavary BaptistChurch, Hicninod,

Crelglow, Mr, &Mrs Frank, Lancaster, Oh (AS Needed
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (New Work).
Meadowthorpe Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Salary)

15.00
.5.00
-15.00
555. 00

619.72
300,00

HaroldRratcher
HomerCrain sseseeh
BobbyCreiglows********e * *

30000
50.00

555.00
Total ..****. .......

ConcordBaptistChurch, Leesvile,SC ..........eeeseeeee.. 30000
CrookedFork Baptist Church,Gassaway, WV....
Dawson Baptist Church, Gleville, WV (Mt. Pisgah Assn.)........400.00

OEFERINGSEOR PAUL CREIGLOW'S FUND, MAY
Crelglow, Mr. & Mrs. Frank, Lancaster, Oh (As Needed

E u
tteaeasuuaas70.00 15.00HarnldDraper

obr
PaulHatcher.

899.00
738,00
.406.00

atcher.tst*soathNNnssisessvesssssaaNanhesbanasvsavsssae lorial CA(Salav)
***** **** FaithBaptist

Fast Keve Rontist Church snrinafiektI
EastMaineBaptistChurch,Niles, IL...
Ebenezer Baptist Church, Orma, WV . nssa

Egin bapistGnuren,hogs

582 00
400,00
10.00

Total
BobbyWacaser
Miscellaneous .snsetssnase

HomeMissions o

OR000
. 2750
933.59

e.ssanen. 100.00

****
OFFERINGSFORDRAPER'SFUND,MAYkFund) 175.00.. ElzabethBaptistChurch,Charleston,WV(Salary) . 50.00
Florida,Thomas &Connie,Lexington, KY (Ato doCoxipo) ...500.00

t******ss***
Elott BaptistChurch Ellott MS
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansvlle, IN (Chikdren'sService)
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN ...ssneeeeessses

******* ********.125.00
33.41 egular Friend, Lexington, KY (NewworkS SO.00

Receved tor all puposes 34555.77 Work)..
lenkine Wlam &Sonora,.ADDling,GA(Personal)
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Bldg.)

50.00
24.00

899,00
OFFERINGS FOR CARFUND, MAYFalth Baptist Church, Versailes. KY

First Baptist Church, Alexandria, KY
First Baptist Church, Island City, KY........................50.00

17500 Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH.

KOREANWORK

HlcrestRanllstChurehWinslonStm ic O SA

Total Total ...**asa*ss.******** ****sstssss* l.000.00 200.0
OFFERINGSFOR JOHNHATCHERSFUND, MAY
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,Oh(Salary) ...
East Keys Baptist Church, Springtleld, Il (Salary)
Faith Baptist Church, Versailles, KY (Bidg. Fund).

Eriend WestVirainia (Work Fund
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren.MI (NewWork) . een 50.00
Guinn,Paul&Jeanete,Columbla,sC(NewWork) .. 1,000.00

****************trErlendlexinoton KY
Friends, Texas.
Friend, Virginia.

50.00
50.00
10.00

....
.......*asssansssssssHsss**** 400,00

t********sses*esssossss*oe495.00 Winston-Salem, NG (Dr. Seo KuLee).
Total 170.00Ed West Virginia

Goldloss Baptist Church, Winston Salem, NC
Goodsprings Baptist Church, Rogersville, AL

OFFERINGSFORWEST INDIESFUND,MAY25.00
100.00 uth)immanuelBaotistChuroch RNeew MIGACadem

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI (Sewnauth Punalla)... 41.59
New Hope Baptist Church, Dbn. Helghts, MI (Emmanuel Jaggernauth)

So00
lary)

Grace BaDtist Church. Fairborn OH
GraceBaptistChurch,Holy, MI ...
Grace BibleMission,CrystalSprings, MS................. 175.00

Parkl avneRantistChurch New Carlisie OH(Salary).
Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL (Designated
Sims,James&Elizabeth,Hattiesburg.,MS(NewWork) ..
Twee.Bn RantistChurchWaren Mi (Bulding

20.00
30.00
35.00

50S00 00
Park Aldge Baptist Church, Gotha, F
Park Aidge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL (Deslanated). 5.0o
RichlandBaptistChurch, Lvermore, KY (E.Jaggernauth) .........85.52

51.75******** laryHaror ViewBantistChurch HarhorView 0H
Harmony Raptist Church Camden. TN
Henderson,SSgt. John Jr.,Chicksands,England

3300
1.738.00

*******
Twelve-Hyant10M. 72

50.00
.100.00

Total.
Twabe.Dna ,rLentumaJaggernauth).....senn
Twelve-Pyan Baptist Church, Warren, MI (E. Jaggernauth) . n 100.00*Htchene Bat stonsem, NC,

-20 Baptist Church.Dartington.SC
Immanuel BaptistChurch, Rverview, MI ...
oelGperbapiST Crcn.TUscumbia,AL

OFFEAINGSFOR PAUL HATCHER'S FUND, MAY

BbieRaotistChurch Hendersorville. TN(Seminav)
FirstBaptistChurch,Alexandrla,KY(Seminary).
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Seminary)

webve-Evan Rantist Church Warren MMI(Seminary)

100.00
75.00
50.00
50.00

***. Total.snssnnas. .*.*s ***s* .698.86D5 00
.200,00************e OFFERINGSFOR ANDERSON'SFUND. MAY

AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston, OH
Anderson, J.D. & Margaret, St. Albans, WV....
Frlend,Leesville, SC(Kenya Prep &Support)

.Julen BaptistChurch, Gracey, KY.
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, ********e**s****.*.ss*e*wnssseeeeae.50908
LIy Valley BaptistChurch,Rainelle, WV.

50.00
snuanesne..... .200.00

sNes*..53,.00
10000
406.00Total..w.. 100 00

Mount Cavary BaptistChurch,Charleston, WV..
Richardson,Charles&Margaret,PointPleasant,WV ....
Wade,Dr.& Mrs. James, Abingdon, A***********.****ss****s.s

00.00
100,.00
100.00
628.00

OFFERINGS FORSTANTON'S FUND, MAYManslieldBaptistTemole.ManstiekkOH
M. Pisgah Baptist Church, Grafton, OH
Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Sadleville, KY...

Fund). .50.00
AlconburyBaptist Church Huntngdon.Cambs. England(WorkFund)
100.00
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. (Building)
Emmanuel RaptistChurch Evansville IN
Friend, Lexington, KY (New Works)
HarmonyBaptistChurch,Camden, TN (Aberto Fabian)....

200.00
..20.00 Total........................99.ssann

enDoorRantiet Che tomhS., MI.
ParkRidgeBaptistChurch,Gotha,FL .eeee..
Poplar Creek Baptist Church, Leighton, AL

OFFERINGSFORBEAN'SFUND.MAY
BattleBaptistChurch,Mackville,KY .....

300.00
150

*****
erso )10.0012420

200.00 vanbapistGhurch,Harrisburg,IL(NewRepublc Work)...... 50 00
25.00

*****. . ..Bichland Bentet rcn. tter MO
Rverview BaptistChurch,PointPleasant,wV.
RockySpringsBaptistChurch,PineyFlats, TN........
Hoseode Middete

ChapelHlIBaptistChurch,Nicholasvlle.KY(Salar 97 62
s.. 50.00
00

Valley View Baptist Church, Farmers Branch,TX (Bulding) 46.20
ssssn 737.82

GraceBaptistChurch,Columbla,TN(Personal) .....31.95
.150.00

edale,WV (Mt. Pisgah Assn.) ...... 150.00

Meadowthorpe Baptist Church. Lexington.KY (Salary)
Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Sadleville, KY (School)eesse
Shawnee Baptist Church, Louisville, KY (Salary)

15 00
20o0

.. 70.00
881.50

S, danes&tlzabeth,Hatiesburg,MSPers.Needs)......eoe.

TotalRosemontBaptistChurch,Winston-Salem,NC....* ssee. 600.00
ScottsGrove Baptist Church,Murray,KY(Designaled) ......65.00
Sims

Total
OFFERINGSFORWACASER'S FUND, MAY
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

ElrstRantistChurch Covington.OH (Salarv).....
Meadows,Harold&Shirley,Covington, OH.....
MountCalvaryBaptistChurch,Charleston, WV.......

MS... OFFERINGSFOR ASABRATCHER'SFUND, MAY alary) .... .....50.00Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (Salary) ......eootn 50,.00
300.00

****200
GraceBaptist Church, Columbia. TN (Personal). 50.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Hamilton, OH (NewWork) ..............30.00
Kirby Road Baptist Church, Cincinnati, OH (New Work).. . 50.00

129,35
..740.35

Stewart,PastorRooer.Perkins wy
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH ......................
TempiebBaprstGnurch, Ocala, FL

Bble BaptistChurch,Harrisburg.lL (Bldg-)
FriendshpBaptistChurch,brsol,vA AEn

o0
...50.00...100.00

260.00

S0 00921.00
25.00

O801
40.00

* . s2.51350
115 00

*snessm 50.00
..500,00

******s

Total
Trinity Baptist Church.NauVOoAL
TuppersValleyBaptistChurch,Charleston, WV....
Twelve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren, MI.

*****s*
NorthwestBaotist Church. Tampa.FL (NewWork) ********

Richmond,KY *VanArsdale.Rick Normal
Watkins,Bert & Louse,Rlchmond.KY
WavertyRoadBaptistChurch,Huntington, WV..
MISCELLANEOUS

Total ...s.n Where to Send Offerings
Make all checks payable to
Baptist Faith Missions

and mail all offerings to:

Glenn Archer
P.O. Box 144

Livermore, KY 42352

OFFERINGSFORHAROLDBRATCHER'SFUND, MAY
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Bldg.Fund).... ... 50.00
BbleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg,IL(Pers.Needs) .. .... 100.00
Bryan Station Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Salary) .........150.00&Mrs. bob (Kikman Medica)

Baptst Darlington, SC (Administrative Costs) Church, Palnt Lick, KY (Personal Needs).
Frlend.KY (Personal).
Frlends,OH(Soeclal ofering)
Glen'sCreekBaplistChurch,Versalles, KY(AelietFund).

Total 10.00
.220.00

75.00HOME tChurch.Mackville,KY(Korea) 10.0016500FirstBaptistChurch,Alexandria,KY(Reinhardt) .....
Grace Bble Mission, Crystal Springs, MS (Reinhardt) ...
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio,MĨ(Reinhardt) .......

GraceRantistChurch Warren MI (NewWork
Lbety BaotistChurch, Burton,MI ersonal)..........
LbertyBaptistChurch,Toledo,OH(Salary) ..*****
Lbety BaptistChurch, Toledo, OHPersona

50 00
20.00
35.00

... 25.00 ......
OH(Personal).New Hope Baptist Church, Dbn. Hats.. MI (Aelnhardt

NewHopeBaptistChurch,Dbn.Hgts., MI...
Richland Baptist Church, Lvermore, KY (Dr. Lee)
Richland Baptist Church, Lvermore, KY (Reinhardt).

276.00
68 00
50.00
.50.00

Soarks.Jim &Viroinia.Madison,IN (Personal)..
Sioney Run Baptist Church, Richmond, KY (Personal). ......s

500,00o

Total
9 57156325

We started one Mission Church in Seoul, Korea. We
had the Opening Service on May 25th. We could see
the churches, brothers and sisters In Korea with
whom Pastor Carver and| had worked. They are
doing so well with the Biblical Christian faith without
compromising. How great to see their works produc-

May Report of Dr. Seo Ku Lee
Dear Brethren and Sisters:

Pastor Carver and I visited Korea from May 16th to
May 26th for supporting the mission work in Korea.
We had special lectures; Counseling (9 a.m.-Noon).
Christian Fathers' Theology (2 p.m,-5 p.m.). The

to
teach them what is the real Baptist spirit and the faith
according to historical evidences. We had the gradu-
ation ceremony, three graduates of Master of Divinity,
and two undergraduates. It was thrilling to see
practicing one of the great commissions in Matthew

ing fruit.
Baptist History (7 p.m.-9:30 p.m.). t was great For Chicagoland, I mailed the gospel brochures to

other sections of Korean community. Please pray for
reaching out to Korean community. I do always
appreciate your support and prayers

Brotherly Love in Christ,
Seo Ku Lee8:13-20.

ILO

Pastor Carlos Alberto Gonzales Baptizing his Daughter into
New Mission Work in Huanco, Peru.Graduation in Korea Brother Lee, Brother and Graduates, 1995.


